Abstract: Translocations are stressful, especially when captive animals are naïve to natural stimuli. Captive eastern hellbenders (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis alleganiensis) identify predatory fish as threats, but may be more vulnerable to predation and stress because of inexperience with them. We investigated the use of predator conditioning to prepare hellbenders, behaviorally and physiologically, for the presence of a common predator, largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides). We reared hellbenders for 30 d with and without continuous exposure to largemouth bass kairomones and heterospecific alarm cues and found conditioned hellbenders became less active compared to unconditioned individuals (p = 0.017). After conditioning, we exposed hellbenders to water, a low concentration of kairomones, or a high concentration of kairomones in a closed respirometer system. We measured activity within respirometer chambers and routine metabolic rate. We found unconditioned hellbenders exposed to low and high concentrations of kairomones were 41% and 119% more active than conditioned animals (p = 0.002 and p < 0.001). Moreover, conditioned individuals had on average 6.5% lower metabolic rates across all three kairomone concentrations compared to unconditioned individuals (p = 0.017). Our data suggest that predator conditioning induces behavioral avoidance tactics and physiological changes that could improve future translocation efforts for hellbenders and other imperiled species.
Introduction
Translocations are inherently stressful for animals [1] [2] [3] . Not only is transportation and release into a novel environment challenging, but stress is further exacerbated by exposure to additional threats that are typically absent from the captive environment. Stimuli such as stochastic weather conditions, contaminants, pathogens, and predators are novel to captive-reared animals and can magnify the stress of translocations [1, [4] [5] [6] . Increased stress is correlated with reduced reproductive potential, increased disease susceptibility, altered energy expenditure, irregular dispersal movements, and increased predation risk [7, 8] . Subsequently, stress (in a variety of forms) is a leading cause of translocation mortality [1] [2] [3] 9, 10] .
Animals reared in captivity are often naïve to predators and can lack experience in predator detection and appropriate avoidance responses [11] . Subsequently, captive-reared animals have higher mortality rates than wild or predator-conditioned conspecifics [12] . For example, captive-reared partridges (Perdix perdix) have a 69% chance of predator-mediated mortality following reintroduction because of inappropriate, or absent, antipredator behaviors [13] . Predators can lethally remove individuals from the population, but can also cause considerable physiological and psychological stress in their prey [14] . Tadpoles (Rana clamitans and R. catesbeiana) reared with caged dragonfly (Anax junius) predators have increased mortality rates because the presence of a predator can cause physiological stress that leads to death even without a physical encounter [15] . Predator detection is associated with an increase in heart rate, elevated respiration, and the release of stress hormones (i.e., glucocorticoids), which are all components of the fight or flight response [16] [17] [18] [19] . Although acute fright responses are adaptive in responding to predators, chronic activation of the fright response becomes maladaptive during extended exposure or in combination with other stressful stimuli (e.g., translocation [20] ).
Repeated predator-exposure events can familiarize an individual to reoccurring threats and prepare them physiologically to not respond with continuous activation of their acute stress response [21] . Furthermore, repeated exposures can train animals to appropriately assess their level of risk and better balance predator avoidance with energy allocation [22, 23] . Fright responses are energetically costly; therefore, some fish exposed to predators conserve energy during low stress events to reserve resources for more threatening scenarios [24] . Moreover, animals conditioned to chronic stress or living in areas with high densities of predators have more transient responses to threatening stimuli, exhibit lower levels of circulating stress hormones, and recover from acute stress events quicker [24] [25] [26] . Although presenting predators to naïve prey can be initially stressful, prey species experience repeated predator exposure events in the wild and must alter their physiological demands and avoidance strategies to successfully coexist with predators. If predator conditioning prior to release can reduce predator-mediated stress and prepare captive animals to identify and avoid novel predators, perhaps animals will be better able to manage the energetic costs associated with the stress of transportation and wild release [3] .
Eastern hellbender (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis alleganiensis) translocations, from captivity to the wild, have resulted in variable levels of success (17-72% survival over six months; [27] [28] [29] ). Translocation failures have been attributed to disease, long distance dispersal, and predation, which are all inherently linked with stress. Hellbenders are fully aquatic and reside in rivers with a diverse array of predatory fish species (see [30] ) and thus, an abundance of predator kairomones-chemical cues emitted by predatory species. Largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) live in sympatry with hellbenders in some rivers and are capable of consuming large prey items, such as 1-3 year old hellbenders [31] . Young, captive hellbenders respond to predatory fish kairomones with altered behavior, suggesting that they accurately identify kairomones as stressful stimuli and have innate recognition to predators, such as largemouth bass [11, 32] . Translocations into predator-rich environments could exacerbate stress from transport and release and become detrimental to hellbenders; however, there has been no research to identify whether hellbenders have physiological responses to predators. In order to increase translocation success, it is important that hellbenders are able to identify, assess, and respond to predatory risk with advantageous avoidance behaviors, but without activation of physiologically costly stress responses and metabolic demands. We investigated the ability of juvenile hellbenders to detect predators, and their foraging and behavioral responses over acute periods of exposure, and their physiological response to low and high levels of risk after being conditioned to largemouth bass kairomones. We predicted that conditioning captive, juvenile hellbenders with predator kairomones would improve their ability to detect predators, increase their use of refugia and behavioral avoidance strategies, and reduce physiological stress.
Materials and Methods

Study Animals
Eastern hellbender salamanders are threatened or endangered throughout much of their range in the central and southeastern United States. They are state-endangered in Indiana, USA and restricted to a single river system [33] . In efforts to preserve and bolster this wild population, researchers have been collecting hellbender clutches from the wild, head-starting them in captivity, and releasing them back into their natal river at older and larger age classes. We collected one wild clutch of eggs, all at least half siblings, in 2015. These individuals (n = 122) were reared in multiple aquarium tanks with sterilized water, tile hides, limited stimuli, and standardized food regimes for the first two years of their life. We haphazardly selected 48 of these individuals for this project, as all of them were completely naïve to predator kairomones. All animal handling procedures were reviewed and approved by Purdue University's Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol number 1406001094, approved 05/2017).
Phase 1. Predator Conditioning
We reared two-year-old eastern hellbenders for 30 d after randomly assigning them to one of two conditioning treatments, with (conditioned, n = 24) or without (unconditioned, n = 24) continuous exposure to largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) kairomones (similar to [19] ). We housed three largemouth bass in separate tanks directly above conditioned treatment tanks. We created a gravitational flow-through design, such that water from tanks with predators entered into the hellbender treatment tanks directly below them (similar to [34] ). All tanks continually received fresh filtered and ultraviolet-sterilized well water (20 ± 2 • C); however, because conditioning tanks also received predator tank water, they were continually exposed to low concentrations of predator kairomones. We fed the bass live larval tiger salamanders (Ambystoma tigrinum) each day in order to provide salamander alarm cues-chemical cues emitted by prey during stress, disturbance, or attack-in conjunction with predator kairomones. Predator conditioning that combines predator kairomones with damage-released alarm cues, or some kind of aversive stimuli, can facilitate predator recognition and reduces the likelihood of naïve prey becoming habituated to kairomones [35] . It was important to provide an amphibian warning signal because amphibians elicit stronger responses when predators are fed amphibian prey [23, 36, 37] . However, we were unable to sacrifice hellbenders because of their endangered conservation status and we required more than 180 prey individuals. Subsequently, we used larval tiger salamanders because we could easily acquire multiple egg clutches prior to the experiment and this provided us a source of amphibian alarm cues.
We weighed all hellbenders at the beginning and end of the conditioning period; all hellbenders were comparable in size between the two treatments (mean = 42.2 g, Standard Deviation ± 8.8 g, t = −0.69, p = 0.491). We housed eight hellbenders per tank with a total of six tanks. We conducted behavioral observations 21 times over the 30 conditioning days, or 5-6 times a week during daytime hours (0800-1700 h). We conducted scan sampling to count the number of individuals outside tile hides [38] . Of those individuals outside the refugia, we classified and counted the number of individuals actively moving, stationary, or floating in the tank. We selected these three groupings, as they categorized behaviors commonly observed outside of the tile hides in captivity. We provided each hellbender tank with 20 g of black worms (Lumbriculus variegatus), twice weekly. At each feeding event we recorded the time taken for at least one hellbender to start eating and noted the total number of individuals emerging from hides to feed within 10 min of providing food. At the beginning of each week, prior to feedings, we removed and weighed any worms that were remaining in the tanks to estimate overall consumption.
Phase 2. Exposure Trials
Following 30 d of conditioning, we randomly assigned hellbenders to three exposure treatments for a full 2 × 3 factorial design: conditioned or unconditioned treatments crossed with control (no kairomones), low risk (low concentration of largemouth bass kairomones), or high risk (high concentration of largemouth bass kairomones) exposures. This design allowed us to compare the physiological responses of hellbenders chronically exposed to low risk and then (1) released from predator threat; (2) maintained in a chronic low risk environment; or (3) exposed to a novel high risk environment. We were also able to compare the response of unconditioned, naïve individuals exposed to these three levels of risk.
Predators are physiologically demanding to prey species. Their physical or chemical presence increases circulating glucocorticoid levels, induces altered behaviors, and changes respiration rates [34, 39, 40] . Metabolic rate is directly tied to the stress response; therefore, it provides a reliable metric for a physiological response [17] . We used largemouth bass as our focal threat and then exposed all hellbenders to predator kairomones within respirometer chambers to measure changes in the routine metabolic rate. We measured aquatic oxygen consumption using a Loligo Systems closed respirometer (Viborg, Denmark). The system consisted of four cylindrical glass chambers, each with a Witrox 4 for oxygen and temperature readings. The four chambers were connected to two pumps each via impermeable plastic tubing. The first pump moved fresh water into the chambers while the second pump recirculated water past the oxygen sensor that recorded readings every 30 s. All oxygen sensors were calibrated to 0% O 2 using sodium-sulfite-treated water and 100% O 2 using fully aerated water [41] . We submerged all chambers, tubing, and pumps in a large 180-gallon sump full of UV-sterilized water [42] . In order to add predator kairomones for the low and high risk exposure treatments, we added predatory fish directly to the respirometer holding sump: one fish in 75 gallons of water for low risk and three fish in 75 gallons of water for high risk. Adding additional predators increases the concentration of kairomones in the water and, therefore, could increase perceived levels of risk [43] . We allowed the fish to swim around the holding tank for one hour, removed the fish, and then started the hellbender respirometer trials. We did not provide any alarm cues during the exposure trials, only predator kairomones.
Prior to exposure trials, we fasted all hellbenders for 48 h to reach a post-absorptive state [42, 44, 45] . We also acclimated hellbenders in open circuit respirometers for five minutes then created a closed, recirculating circuit for each individual chamber [41] . Hellbenders are primarily nocturnal; therefore, we conducted all experiments during daylight hours and kept overhead lights on in the experimental room to reduce activity. We conducted experiments over two days, between 1000 and 1600 h, wherein we tested all individuals exposed to well water and then all individuals exposed to largemouth bass kairomones to avoid contamination between groups. We started with low risk exposure and then tested high risk exposure within the same day. Again, we elected not to randomize our testing in order to avoid contamination across the three risk levels. We ran trials with a single hellbender in each of the four chambers for 30 min. We restricted the sampling time to 30 min to avoid creating hypoxic conditions (<3 mgO 2 L -1 ) within the closed system while still allowing enough time to detect reductions in oxygen concentrations [46] . We maintained equal temperatures across trials, which were comparable to the hellbenders' rearing environment and to previous studies [47] . We used the software package AutoResp to detect the oxygen consumption of each chamber in real time (mL O 2 h -1 , Loligo Systems, Viborg, Denmark).
Subtle changes in behavior can cause increases in metabolic rate; therefore, we wanted to account for any activity within the chamber during our exposure trials. There were no hides added to the respirometer chambers because of limited space, which allowed us to fully observe each hellbender throughout the duration of the exposure trials. We scan sampled all four respirometer chambers every minute and recorded whether hellbenders were moving as a binary response. Moving could include turning around, rocking body, or swaying tail. We then combined the total number of times a hellbender was observed active during the 30 min trial to calculate the proportion of time active.
Statistical Analyses
Phase 1: Predator Conditioning
We made statistical comparisons of refuge use and tank behavior between conditioned and unconditioned individuals over the 30 d conditioning period. We tested for differences in the number of individuals outside the tile refugia during each behavioral observation using a generalized linear mixed-effects model. We used Poisson distribution, because we found no evidence of overdispersion after using the 'AER' package in R. We included 'treatment' and 'date' in our model, tested for an interaction between the two, 'treatment*date', and accounted for repeated observations by also including 'rearing tank' nested within 'date' as random effects. We used a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to compare the tank behavior of hellbenders observed outside of the refuge between conditioned and unconditioned treatments. We centered and scaled the number of hellbenders active, stationary, or floating in the tank to meet the assumption of normality and then combined them as multivariate response variables [48] . We tested for behavioral differences across time of day, but found time to be unimportant and removed it from all models (f value = 0.55, p = 0.647). We then conducted repeated measure ANOVAs to compare each tank's behavior (i.e., active, stationary, and floating) between conditioning treatments. We included 'rearing tank' nested within 'date' to account for repeated measures through time and tested for 'treatment', 'date', and 'treatment*date' interaction effects.
We compared feeding behavior with two separate analyses, using generalized linear mixed-effects models that accounted for repeated observations through time (i.e., 'rearing tank' nested in 'date'). We compared the time to start feeding between conditioned and unconditioned individuals using a Gaussian distribution, and the total number of individuals observed feeding using a Poisson distribution. In addition, we used linear mixed-effects models to test for differences in the amount of food eaten each week; again, we treated 'rearing tank' nested in 'date' as a random effect. We also conducted t-tests to compare the mass of conditioned and unconditioned individuals at the end of the conditioning period.
Phase 2: Exposure Trials
We tested for differences in activity between conditioned and unconditioned hellbenders during predator exposure trials in respirometer chambers. We included the proportion of time active as our response variable and conducted binomial logistic regressions using the total number of times hellbenders were observed active or stationary during the exposure trials. We compared the effects of conditioning, exposure level, and their interactions on the probability of moving.
We were interested in how our measure of activity related to metabolic rate; therefore, we conducted a linear regression with metabolic rate as a function of proportion of time active. We found the proportion of time active to be highly significant (t value = 5.80, p < 0.001, Figure 1 ) and chose to include it in all metabolic rate comparisons as a way to account for activity in our metabolic rate models. We compared metabolic rate between conditioned and unconditioned individuals at each exposure treatment using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with 'mass' and 'proportion of time active' as covariates. We considered one individual hellbender to be an outlier, because it was double the mean weight of all other hellbenders, and removed it from metabolic rate comparisons. All variables met assumptions of normality except mass, which we log-transformed. We tested for a mass by treatment effect in the model, but did not find evidence for an interaction between treatment and mass (t value = −1.12, p = 0.271). We also tested for interactions between conditioning treatment and exposure level, after correcting for mass and accounting for proportion of time active. We tested for any effects of time on the probability of moving within chambers or on metabolic rate, but excluded this variable from our final models, as it was not a significant predictor for either response (probability of moving: t value = −1.08, p = 0.286; metabolic rate: t value = −0.22, p = 0.824). We used the program R, version 3.2.3, for all analyses with an alpha level of 0.05 [49] . We used package 'emmeans' to report marginal means and standard errors around metabolic rate estimates. All data files are stored on Purdue University's Research Repository (http://purr.purdue.edu). 
Results
Phase 1: Predator Conditioning
We found no differences in the number of hellbenders outside of refugia between conditioning treatments (estimated difference = −0.08, z value = −0.60, p = 0.55); however, we did find significant differences across sampling days (estimated change per day = −0.07, z value = −5.12, p < 0.001). All hellbenders, regardless of their treatment, increased their refuge use during the length of the experimental period. Of the individuals that we observed outside of refugia, we detected significant multivariate differences in active, stationary, or floating behaviors between conditioning treatments (p < 0.001) as well as a treatment*date interaction (p = 0.012; Table 1 ). Furthermore, we detected behavioral differences between treatments depended on sampling date, such that conditioned individuals were less likely to be active or float in tanks, compared to unconditioned individuals, as the conditioning period progressed (Table 1, Figure 2 ). 
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Phase 2: Exposure Trials
There were significant differences in the probability of moving during the predator exposure respirometer trials between conditioned and unconditioned individuals. Conditioned individuals were 15.4% more likely to move in respirometer chambers when exposed to water without predator kairomones (estimated difference in probability of moving = 0.06, z value = 2.90, p = 0.004; Figure 3 ). However, they were 28.9% and 54.3% less likely to move compared to unconditioned individuals in low and high exposure trials, respectively (estimated difference in probability of moving = 0.05, z value = −3.03, p = 0.002 and estimated difference in probability of moving = 0.10, z value = −4.29, p < 0.001; Figure 3 ). We found no differences in the time to start feeding (difference = 0.69 min, t value = 1.00, p = 0.335) or the number of individuals observed feeding within a 10 min observation period (estimated difference = 0.83 individuals, z value = −0.54, p = 0.587). Furthermore, there was no difference in the amount of worms eaten between treatments (estimated difference = 2.18 g, t value = 0.57, p = 0.581). However, hellbenders conditioned to largemouth bass kairomones weighed 11.9% more (95% Confidence Interval = 0.03-24%) at the end of the conditioning period compared to unconditioned hellbenders (estimated difference = 5.53 g, t value = −2.02, p = 0.049).
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Conditioned individuals had significantly lower metabolic rates compared to unconditioned individuals across all three exposure levels, even after accounting for the proportion of time active in respirometer chambers (t value = −2.49, p = 0.017; Figure 4 ). Conditioned hellbenders exposed to water without kairomones had 6.7% lower metabolic rates compared to unconditioned, control individuals (estimated difference in mL O2 h -1 = 0.10, t value = −2.49, p = 0.017; Figure 4) . Furthermore, conditioned individuals exposed to low and high risk had metabolic rates 6.4% lower than unconditioned individuals (estimated difference in mL O2 h -1 = 0.10, t value = −2.49, p = 0.017; Figure  4 ). Oxygen consumption (mL O2h -1 ) of conditioned and unconditioned hellbenders exposed to varying levels of kairomone concentrations, after accounting for mass and proportion of time active during the exposure trials. Estimates are presented as marginal means with standard errors. Conditioned individuals had consistently lower oxygen consumption at each of the exposure levels compared to unconditioned individuals, but the rate of oxygen consumption did not differ across exposure levels. Asterisks denote significant differences between conditioning treatments (p < 0.05). Figure 3 . The probability of moving within respirometer chambers during exposure to varying levels of risk/kairomone concentrations. Activity was measured as proportion of time turning, rocking the body, or moving the tail during the 30 min exposure trial. Conditioned hellbenders increased their probability of moving when exposed to water without kairomones, but had a lower probability of moving when they were presented with low and high concentrations of predator kairomones compared to unconditioned individuals (p < 0.05). Estimates are back-transformed and presented with standard errors. There were significant differences between conditioned and unconditioned individuals at each of the three exposure levels. Letters indicate significant differences across exposure levels (p < 0.05).
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Discussion
Predator conditioning induced predator avoidance behaviors and provided strong evidence that hellbenders perceive largemouth bass kairomones as a threat. Hellbenders conditioned to largemouth bass kairomones and heterospecific alarm cues for 30 d were less active outside of tile hides and never observed floating compared to control hellbenders that only received well water. All hellbenders increased their refuge use through the duration of the conditioning period, which suggests that hellbenders became acclimated to the rearing tanks and reduced their exploratory behavior. However, conditioned individuals demonstrated behavioral plasticity with chronic exposure to predator kairomones by reducing their time moving outside of refuge over time. Some of the most common predator avoidance strategies, observed across a multitude of taxonomic groups, are decreased movement, freezing in place, or seeking out refuge. For example, less mobile voles (Microtus agrestis) have reduced rates of predator capture, small-mouth salamanders (Ambystoma texanum) spend more time in refuge away from green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), and crayfish (Orconectes rusticus) freeze in place to be less conspicuous [34, 50, 51] . Behavioral responses reduce the probability of being detected, encountering predators, or being captured, and are adaptive when coexisting with predators. Remaining stationary is especially beneficial for hellbenders in the presence of fish predators, because fish use a lateral line system to detect and locate prey through movement [52] . Alternatively, floating in the water column or at the water surface likely increases the risk of capture by an aquatic or terrestrial predator and potentially being swept downstream in riverine water currents. This maladaptive behavior is commonly observed among hellbenders in captivity and could be particularly threatening to hellbenders' survival in the wild. However, conditioned individuals were never observed floating in their tanks, suggesting that predator conditioning induced plastic behaviors that will aid in predator avoidance rather than predator capture.
Animals can suffer reduced growth in the presence of predation risk if they face a trade-off between foraging to fulfill their energy needs and remaining inactive to avoid predation (i.e., the growth/predation tradeoff [53] ). Although conditioned hellbenders were less active in their tanks, we did not observe differences in foraging behavior or overall food intake. Moreover, conditioned individuals were able to gain more weight during the conditioning period. Inactivity is inherently linked to reduced energy expenditure, and can also be associated with higher somatic growth [54] . For example, fish reared with predators have 80% greater mean weight than controls, because they expend less energy during periods of inactivity and are able to allocate resources beyond general maintenance costs [54] . Conditioned hellbenders may have been more stealthy feeders, reducing extraneous exploratory behavior when foraging and instead directing resources to growth. Additionally, some animals allocate resources to develop morphological defenses in the presence of predators, such as spines, crush-resistant shells, or body sizes that are beyond the gape limitation of predators [55] [56] [57] ). Hellbender weight gain provides evidence that predator conditioning was not detrimental to growth and refutes arguments for a tradeoff between growth and behavioral avoidance of predation in this experiment. Furthermore, larger hellbenders may be more likely to survive in the wild and to survive longer following release, as size is often a positive predictor of post-release success (see [58] ). Hellbenders are a slow-growing species, yet within 30 d the conditioned hellbenders gained weight. This suggests that conditioned hellbenders were better able to direct resources toward growth and that this technique can effectively increase size prior to release.
Following the conditioning period, we found that both conditioned and unconditioned individuals reduced their level of activity when they were exposed to largemouth bass kairomones in respirometer chambers. These results substantiate other work that found that amphibians, including hellbenders, have innate behavioral responses to predator kairomones [32, 59, 60] . Crane and Mathis [11] found that larval hellbenders, 21-25 weeks old, increase their swimming when exposed to trout kairomones, which they interpreted as evidence of escape behavior. Our findings differ from Crane and Mathis [11] , likely because we presented live amphibian prey to largemouth bass as food. Although their study elicited responses using hellbender slime as an alarm cue, they fed their fish a diet of floating trout feed. Disturbance cues released from injured or stressed prey induce predator defenses and phenotypic plasticity among conspecifics [43, [61] [62] [63] . However, cues from chewed and digested prey have an even stronger influence on predator avoidance strategies; tadpoles exposed to predators fed conspecifics reduce their activity by 30% compared to tadpoles only exposed to a starved predator [64] . We observed different predator avoidance behaviors, likely because of the diet of largemouth bass. Furthermore, in the wild, larvae are reared in a nest that is paternally guarded and remain for months after hatching (5-6 m, W. Hopkins Personal communication). Therefore, larvae between 21 and 25 weeks old may have underdeveloped predator avoidance strategies because of innate protection from potential predators in the nest. Alternatively, our design more closely mimicked a natural environment where two-year-old hellbenders would be free swimming in the river, continually exposed to predator kairomones, and needing to actively avoid predation. Conditioned hellbenders in our study responded with stronger reductions in activity than unconditioned individuals, suggesting that predator conditioning for captive hellbenders might reduce susceptibility to predation and possible sublethal effects following translocation to the wild. Conditioned and unconditioned hellbenders reduced their activity by 70.1% and 40.8%, respectively, when presented with kairomones from one largemouth bass, but we did not observe further changes in chamber activity after exposure to high concentrations of kairomones. A threshold response following the addition of one predator is similar among other amphibians [65, 66] . Wood frog tadpoles (Rana sylvatica) reduce their activity by 38% when presented with a single predator, but then show no additional differences in activity when two, four, or six predators are presented [65] . Oppositely, pool frog tadpoles increase the proportion of inactive individuals by 22% when they are presented with a single caged predator, but have no additional changes when three more caged predators are added to the same holding tank [66] . Regardless of the magnitude of risk, conditioned hellbenders had consistently lower chamber activity in the low and high concentration trials, which translates to higher energy savings compared to unconditioned individuals. This could quickly become useful if hellbenders need to flee or escape lethal predators, leading to a survival advantage over predator-naïve hellbenders released into the wild [19, 24] .
Being able to assess and opportunistically respond to the presence or absence of risk supports the risk allocation hypothesis [67] . This hypothesis suggests that animals decrease their levels of activity when they detect high risk, but increase their foraging or activity during bouts of perceived safety [67, 68] . For example, snails (Physa gyrina) that are maintained at high levels of risk and then exposed to a pulse of safety increase their activity until the pulse of low risk passes [68] . Conditioned hellbenders exposed to water during the exposure trials moved more than unconditioned hellbenders in the respirometer chambers. This release from predator pressure may have been perceived as a bout of safety and induced more activity. We did not detect differences in activity between conditioned individuals in low and high exposure treatments. However, this might be attributed to the fact that we did not present salamander alarm cues in combination with the fish kairomones during the exposure trials. Hellbenders can recognize conspecific alarm cues and perceive it as an indicator of elevated risk [11] . Therefore, adding hellbender slime or alarm cues from other salamanders could have exaggerated behavioral responses. Despite this, conditioned individuals had lower activity in the low and high exposure treatments compared to unconditioned individuals and demonstrate a conditioning benefit even in the absence of conspecific or heterospecific alarm cues.
We are the first to observe physiological responses to largemouth bass kairomones in eastern hellbenders and confirm that predator conditioning successfully minimizes hellbenders' energetic demands. Conditioned hellbenders had on average 6.5% lower metabolic rates compared to unconditioned individuals, even after accounting for the effects of activity within the respirometer chambers. Similarly, common frog (Rana temporaria) tadpoles have 10% lower oxygen consumption rates after being exposed to predator kairomones for 30 d [19] . In addition, Arabian toad (Bufo arabicus) tadpoles reared with continuous exposure to dragonfly (Anax sp.) larvae show a linear decrease in their respiration and had metabolic rates~45% lower than controls after 21 d of conditioning [69] . Lower metabolic baselines correlate with lower energetic demand and better budgeting of available resources under chronic risk [19, 21] . Maintaining a lower metabolic rate is highly advantageous in a risky environment, because animals are able to avoid excessive energy expenditure, minimize anti-predator costs over the long-term, and allocate resources towards growth, reproduction, and immune function rather than fright responses alone [8, 24, 70, 71] ). We did not see differences in routine metabolic rate across exposure treatments in either the conditioned or unconditioned individuals. This may be because 30 min exposure periods were too short to elicit a physiological response among hellbenders or because hellbenders invest in physiological changes over chronic time periods rather than rapidly shifting metabolic responses over acute exposure events. Regardless, unconditioned individuals showed consistently higher oxygen consumption rates, leaving them at a physiological disadvantage, compared to conditioned individuals.
Our results suggest that predator conditioning can beneficially prepare hellbenders for release into the wild by strengthening their avoidance behaviors and promoting energy savings through physiological changes. Growth, behavioral avoidance, risk assessment, and the metabolic shifts that we observed among conditioned hellbenders are all evolutionary advantageous responses to predation risk [69] . Conditioned hellbenders elicited behavioral and physiological responses that reduce naïveté to predators, susceptibility to lethal attacks, sublethal effects, and additional stress during translocations and may ultimately improve the post-release survival and long-term persistence of wild hellbender populations. Future work will investigate the influence of predator conditioning on hellbender translocation success, as others have shown predator conditioning to improve survival. For example, white seabream (Diplodus sargus) are nearly twice as likely to survive following wild release if they are conditioned to conger eel (Conger conger; [72] ). Furthermore, brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalus) have a 20% increase in survival during staged encounters with predatory pickerel following conditioning [73] . Animals often rely on previous encounters with predators to learn necessary avoidance strategies; however, these experiences can be stressful for and potentially lethal to prey [74] . Predator conditioning may effectively remove this dangerous learning period in the safety of a captive environment. Ultimately, predator conditioning enables animals to enter into risky environments with experiences and honed skills that will help them avoid predation. Future work can also explore conditioning techniques with other predators such as raccoons (Procyon lotor) or river otters (Lontra canidensis), which have been observed capturing and eating hellbenders in the wild [28] . Although we were able to account for genetic differentiation in our project by only using hellbenders from a single clutch of eggs, exploring the variation in predator responses within and among hellbender populations could also be beneficial. We found predator conditioning to be a low cost technique that required minimum amounts of time and effort to effectively induce behavioral and physiological changes among captive-reared hellbenders. Therefore, this method could be valuable to other imperiled vertebrates planned for translocation and at risk of wild predation. Captive-rearing programs should explore the potential for predator conditioning to prepare animals for wild release as this technique may have profound impacts on future translocation success.
Conclusions
Predator conditioning combats naïveté to predators and often results in prey having improved escape skills, appropriate avoidance behaviors, dampened fright responses, and higher survival during subsequent predator encounters. Our study substantiates claims that predator conditioning is advantageous to prey species and provides strong evidence that it prepares hellbenders for a wild environment with largemouth bass. Exposure during a 30 d conditioning period strengthened hellbenders' behavioral avoidance skills and induced physiological changes that were absent from unconditioned individuals. Lower activity levels reduce hellbenders' chances of encountering, being detected, or captured by predatory fish. Furthermore, lower metabolic rates allow conditioned hellbenders to conserve energy and balance the trade-off between predator avoidance and energy acquisition. Our data suggest that predator conditioning could improve future translocation efforts for hellbenders and for a multitude of imperiled vertebrate species.
